
IHÓOHtAIH DEMOCRAT.
TKa oiT# aRw itobtrHr,

»Brr" Bora.—tn ftaedrrlll*! and tu et*ry
MtKr piare la CaHfnVtti*. many boy* are la*
dnlfeM with frequent bil» ot money with which
tu ber candy ar something which li aeltber
ohjiirelly healthy nor eoadaeiv* to habita of
economy. Snare boyi are managed by an al-
lowance of a “ bit” per day by their father*,
, Ba that bit pet day gore for something which
the boy» abnold not bare etery day. this eut-

Ina we conceit* to be the very wont which
hrttail* la lb* California procrea of railing
children; ilcreate» »o greata delire fcr money
la be epnat fnoliably that children often ran to
.irangert end boldly wy. “ git* Me e bit»" ft
expend! the Idea that the chief porpore of mo-
hey i* I* ftalrfy appetltr, and that little trivial
(hinge **» diilrehle and necwaeary becamethey
hnei money ; it binder» the growth of that re-
Tingappreciation of money which etery perenn
fahedi I* the bneinenee* of life; It renra thechild
a tain, inreliabln aqnandernr, attracting the
(hind from that arete la* which iaearly required
to make the practical and aoeeeeafal man and
woman. Ifmoney i*|lrnl to children, itebould
go with the i nateaction that money I* thegreet
requisite not to beexpended Ibr thatwhich will
hut be neefnl. 80 preponderating in the nnren
Illy of economy that parent* ar* ahaoet jostl-

ed in lacotenting pranriaere arellmnata. Bat
i a teaching chiMrea iorene, the inatroClioa can
readily be an imparled aa re alatala lb* idea*
coaaeraieg money and ito area.

Itaaaiww» Caaaa.—Rome baa ita Tiber and
Dlacertille it* Hanglowa Creek ; both are an-
tieat strame, and if the cere it mora darete
•haa the other it cannot alao be Mid to bat*
•he capacity for racemo g and carrying off
there old rag*, sharings, tliacarded tin tiling»,
bit* of rrcrythlng, aad dead thioga—boga,
dag* aad alao ealw Haagtwwn Greek, breidre
being a miner*’ cuOTenlener, a drain for eoow
banks, an nutfetof springs, ia a talkatir* bro.-k,
a rrtaei ctdnrad racer nf good bottom, and a
city eewert It ia aa indiaproaable bearer of
many bardcaawhich, ifant borneby the crack,
mold not be bnraa by lha people, and thecity
aslkuritiea, and lb* Chinamen, who rejoice at
thy water*, O, creek ! Did we lay that there
waa nothing claaaio abnwt Ihia important
atream f We abowld nut bate ietimated that
with all it* Minted memorie* there hat been
nothing pare and grand in it* Honda, in it* bed
cod on it* banks; and Ike trateler, or the citi-
in, standing on Colne» street bridge looking
up and down the water cooree, aboold not
judge Ik* whole career of the stream by the
eoggtaliua* which it bow creane. Ia other
day* Haagtnww Creek before it waa Hangtown
Creek, (told do water which «aim* aa pore as
tear peart» ia beauty’s eye, und madedo sound
which was not like a perpetual soft sung echo-
ing aereisally among no echoes but it*own,
and flowed otcr grain», and mane* and Teina
of gold.

T■* Knervini Paerr.—The grand pin ceshion
party, which haa bee* lowg announced, will i
taka piare ia the wew Hail of the Neptune Arc
Company on Tncadsy etcoiog seal. Aa ad-
r retirement by the ladies ezplmiei some of the
lettore* of that accanino. The other feature*
will b* am to the Hall. Now, it is for u* to I
»•» that lb* wear engine bouse i* an nraamrnl i
to the city and that it betong* in a company of
rircUcat gradirei u übo are in such lavar ;
with dm Indico aa In be considered worthy of|
an rlegaat and united endeavor to obtain fur I
fluir Hall tbe furniture without which it would
not correspond with tbe arehileclarsl flncocea
of tbe building. The entertainment offered by
the ladies will be uaraaimonly tasteful and
suggestive ofamnacmeat and—aad—and felici-
ty ! We imagine a great, cltaraiiag circle of
fine noaten oa Temiti night in the Neptune's
ll"n*e aarrctefully drawing Inward and
around them all of die good iuuking and liberal
men in the city.

"I caxotrracx tot," (tin ut — The moat
rouble iKcumim io Placerrille of lilt, KU ■
(‘«•I roe* by • lawyer and a school 1rather
They are politicians, the owe a nracinut Dem-
ocrat aad tbe other “ Douglas." She doesn't
hesitate m expressing aad defending (be pria-
nplea which the Deal neratic party announced
with thenomination ef Breckinridge ; ha eore-
fußy aBran that “ Doeglns mu right ibe ia
rapid and detoni ; he ia alnw aad eaaiione ; he
waa aerer known to gal Ml afa meUacholy
walk ; aba eon run “Me lightning.” They
met on main etreat early in the morning; they
taunted each ether with “political proclivities;"
be aald Breckinridge didn’t ran much la Ibe
Hreaidcniial eenraaa ; aba anid Dongiaa didn't
ran at all; “hot. I'll tell yon what." aald tbe,
“lean outran you!" “Ko yoa can't,” anid
hr. feeing n Nule exdled and guile freah, and
prreeiring that it wna not tana for the malli-
(nde to be ia Iba atraal. " Walt, come on.
lel’a try," anid the ;

* all right," aaid be, aad
the peatntalar, who was nigh, went to aland
ae Ibe mark of the “ out oouae." After a little
fnaaing aad enwimaeda of, “now, you wail,”
ibernane started. Oh, soab a rna na that waa!
It waa near rary quick, and the postmaster
aaya aba waat like a cloud of burry-birds and
flew oat about forty yards ahead of bar com-
petitor !

Tea Lima Dor Uanocntr.—Young Johnny
Crandall, of I’Ucerrille, it perhaps the biggeal
little Democrat inall of " then#Stales." Hale
not merely an uncommon boy who apenka rery
knowingly without baring truly a knowing an-
daraUoding, but be ia a politician by ioetiael

>

choice, practice nod acquirement not greatly
aided by direct instruction. He thinks, and
rightly too. that to bna Democrat inerery ac-
tion la to be a man, a Iran American, a brara
and proud reepoclar of bin mother aad a per
•latent opponent of those who do not my they
admire Democratic principle*, lie thinks that
none bat Dcmoernto hare a right In try In moke
good linmaia Iba country, aad though hia hoe.
tor of “Black Republicans" is greater than
nerd be, bie young dislike will gradually
changafrom Ibe direction of hatred In a wine
conadnoancse that his greatest duly is in rig-
orous opposition In taction and sectionalism.

TatRbvabd or Biot.—Sislaea of tba per-
ron* who were prated to bar* bsea engaged io
the recent riot apua Chinnmeo in Colon*, bar*
been A ned bp lire Court of Seeeioa», two baa-
dead dnllaneach, and required to pay lb* cost*
of prosecution. Now, there are Ihlrlj-lwo
hundred clean dnllanfor tbi* county oat of an

uncleanly affair, beside* about aaequal ataoaal
for coal*. Tba Chine** ara dirty nuisance*
W lb* pressrrstloa *f the pane* nasi not b*
disregarded, botrorcr sapleasast it reap b* to
•to sodare Ihair praasaa*.

Causar Mitxa.—At last, awahiaarp for ob-
taining gold front tba hard dirtorcannai take*
out of luna*!* and which will not yield la lb*
washing proas**, has baa* pat in operation,
first at Smith's Flat, near Ploesrrilla. The ce-
ment or tailings ernahiag toll! issimilar to tba
quart* mill, bat tbs machinery is not a* baarp
and «spanai**. Sereni of tbssstolßsan new
In profilatila operation,aad cibar* an baiog
constructed for tba mining plaec* la lb* rletol-
Ip of Placare ill*. TbaBwabiasrp Is all asada
bere.

A Ban, Stow «a a Batear Han.—Oa
Thursday «rawing a rinsrkabli abowar of bail
occurred here. Tba d*y bad haaa sold and in-
dioatire of rain, bat sight «mm oa with a
bright atodb; at aHula baton» a'alneka bbsab
«loud «atta with gnat qtaad(ton tbanorthsad
let Ml* grtbt qaaalitp at largo batlilsan,
th# abowar laatodforib* opaesof Ira attorta*
and eaased aaddeolp. Tba oloodborrlsdaway
sad 0000 tbaakp was siogutarty dear and the
nona was rtngalhrtp bright.

Abocta Ttar a Waaa.—Tba <sapretain of
Black's Coart Hones liebaags aaa greatpoint
of elegant sad rirtooaa stimati»*, dsamnda at-
taays a faroraU* aMatlo*. It tanHnatsdthat
lb* naaharof opslan daotroysd sad aqjopad
there bp ladies and grattarne*, weigh la tba
aggregata about a ten a weak I

nlgblofthlx Wtol,
resulted IB l Ver* cold frost which did dot be-
gin 1* ditoppwr till about aire o'clock to the
morning. We cannotrey that lb* frail, which
baa lately been promising aw extraordinary
yield, haa beenkilled, bat #4' Amt that tbe lisca
bave experieoced a gissihardship if notaa ac-
tual blight. In the Buttar of saooaragiag trees
sad plants tocome out early and blossom to bo
hurt by frost, there is something notaltogether
lovely or eoneislent with tbe general law* of
nature.

Twa Natoliton.—Tbe Placarvill* Nelodaon
in O'DoaweU'a Theater still flourishes and con-
stantly become* mors deserving of pnblie ap-
proval. The famous old oommedian, Oaorgs
Chapman, boa lately been added to tbe com-
pany and greeted most enthaeisalioally. Other
additions will be mad* to tbe already large
troupe, sod all «ho destra something amusing
for (mallow to the evening, will Hnd in the Me-
•odeon a rcalitailun of great variety *1 very
cheap ratea.

Taa Rbvival Haantto.—Tbe revival meet-
ing of tbe Methodist Society in Placarvi!)* ha*
been one of remarkable duration. Ohorcb
■arrives bava taken place daily for tbe time of
■ia weeks saddill (her* ia no disposition to
discontinue. The cbapal t* Bltad by every as-
semUaga aad about forty member» bars lately
bean added to lb* Church.

Faoa Ha. J*»o**r.—W* bar* received a
letter from William A. Jaaaary who waat
awayby tbeOverland Mail several weak* ago.
H* was wall sod at Furl Stockton, in Tassa,
and had traveled scrasiera hundred and llfty
mils* to fimrteao days, three bust» and thirty
minute*.

Oaasv Svaoi Loan*.— The Urgedstage load*
of persine that w* bare aver seen, arrive in
Flecervlll* daily from th* lower country.
Sometime* tbs aumber of traveler* la to great
a* to require at the same hour of starting, the
rmpkiymeat of three or four cosche».

I’orrroxeo.—The gift enterprise announced
to lake place in El Dorado for the benefit of Iba
Public School, baa barn postponed till the first
of May «ban Dnraey will give n grand ball at
the Nevada Hotel with which to conclude the
project. It is probably not forgotten that the
prixrs offered in this laudable schemeare ex-
cellent and that the ticket» are cheap.

Saasjuaa.—W* would acknowledge Hie
compliment of a serenade given artistically
and sweetly a few night» aince by a party of
gentlemen who have music in their souls and
a graceful way of spreading it upon the still-
ncaa of a beautiful night. May they alt ba
bleat in matrimony.

Scili*’» Piare.— Od Thursday evening
next the grand social ball of Mr. Sehram will
take placa in Bird's Hotel, Diamond Springs.
Mnrie by the Piacervi!)* Union Brae* and Siring
Band.

CiMllt'a Ravcax.—Mr. Gilbert, lha well
known photographic artist, haareturned to Ibis
city and commenced business on Main street,
nearly opposite the Theatre. The picture* made
by Urn are admirable specimens of art and
taste.

Wi are indebted In Bradshaw A Co., Mein
street, for file* of the latrai Atlantic Stale
newspaper*. They bar* a new supply of at-
tradir* periodical literature.

To therear accommudatirg Agentsof Welle,
Fargo t Co 'a Express w* are, all lb* lime, ia-
debted for courtesies worthy of mention.

Mb. Wißxaa Caow ia requested to call at
Ibi* office al an early day.

Sacramento Sbbertistmrnts.
C. C. WAItIVEB.

Pralut'e, of all Kindx.
FiMkErrs. OaUftwnla Batterand Cheeie

CmM; |U(M ter th« MOUNTAIN Iradc.
Tln*O)7 ntmln Dnkr la

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
I haaa U la inali kuin, of OMK lo TURRR Ibi,

anti In fernet »f«Il tlirr-PiGlo tuCittìlina. .

Alio, Cnlltarnln STRiI.NKU Henry. («Irsi ned In
mj ava putap la poun4 kwltln, and la Ita
and Irò pound cant, hating iujr label andf uarautea
far parli?.

Druggist* mmy KELT apon getting a rraa article.
«Ita Trada supplir*. Order*through Walla,Fargo

è Co.’» Ki prese, or bjr mali. viH rtvaitc prompt at-
tention. O. C. WAKNF.II,

Oaracr J aad Ninth streets,
•trilla

WAOHHORBT * DIVTIB,

Sk
CATCHES, JEWELRY, BTC.

Wo. M J llmti luminai».
■7 «lIIMWHU Hit 17 an, af lb.

fllMn white la bnm with On moat
dedalei Maaafartarara ul Ocelcre, ae
tra la racdpl, bp each ttttntr, af

thb finest watches,
Thn Moat Oalobrotod Mannfkctorare

Of KniUal, franta ani Onera.
Ain, alike Sicked PaUera.Newaet Mptee, ad M

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Tran tkt ulabratal Itan«riaaw af Iba Allenite
«Ulta ad laiaft.

A, art hafart dlncllp frani llaaalkctarcre, a, la
aal |W7 arato la eacaad and thirl Italrra, aal
caan,amtl7 an abla la tell at Ina prlcn than taf
athar latterà It Itrifiata. Call aal titola,, it

ALL SINDO or JRWRLRT traini aal Maaa-
faciarad.

DIAMONDRTrWO, Knamrllnf aal Roprerlaf
lana la lha naal eternal aal aarkwaallka uiaaatr,
bf akitltal arttoaa.
Wotobot mootCorofolly Repaired

AMO WABBAHTXD.
(VPerticaier altealtaa pall U Ikla branch af

catetere tel Packet KaWra
ahrafi an heal. WACHHOUT I DKNVUL

Rral'e Mack. Na. H, J ctrrat. Sacramento,
eppedte D. O. Mille I Cu*c Hank

fftisrcllanrous abbertising.
DALY’S

VALLEY WHISKY!
IN CACtS.

JOHN V. DALY’S

OLD Q BRANDY!
IN CAIXA

DALY’S
LONDON CLUB-HOUSE GIN

n cais.

WM. H- DALY’S

SIGNET GIN!
IN I

Pornit kp al Iba principal IRttr Haaaca la «ha
tote. a

L. L BICHABDMN * CO.,
(Sannen taSSD. ». JONES,)

Groceries, Prwrid—. Liquori,
At the OM btaal,

SION OF "Ha o.**
SSrOrlcrc prcwpUf attedd la. aal faalc la-

Uvard frit aachtrct.
I L. B. SICHASMOH A CO.

FLACSRTILLB BAKERY,
Mala«malti
& IbaaltiSOSOS^SCHCLJtìaàldTlaVwfìS’^ìrEW* BUlLD!KO.aa Mata

ha le peapalli U IkraUk lhate nltk

Mala at Iba «haiant tealretala, ad vanaald
la tklc clip. Ha «INc%aal ta aaf

IrUtat al antetea arimiaf bin, la aa* part af
Ike alt*. HT Orlare nepntfaUp aoUaltal ad
prawpllj attaalalta. JaaMto

NOTICE.
LL PKKSONNJdektd U (be (naaf DEL
COOKS A ima up bank? aetild (hat

I ba MUiol prior to tka let lap
1 «liba r“rrs:

* ft* out2JS»wousuw
1 pal lata a Can-

lb, IW.

mSANI TNAII—Ike tktlontTtai In tkt Market.
« "*SS*fb 1 pitto
t mess—a <htm

IM BUNT

af Calibrala
ada («aaraitout

yaatjisK..

KotUt*.
iilllttUMi Mak*r*fthi

USm of Plocorrllto, dootrouo »f cdobraUng iko
opMtaiof Ibo oow Enfino Homo of Nottanti No.»,
•in (Ito « nan, la Um Oimpoor'lBuilding, on Ibo
erenlng ef Ttomut, Mordi Mlh, INI, tbo objoct of
•kick lo te naotsl Iko Oompony In laro lafclog thMr
kooolllkl Iloti, on Cotono drool, forno «Ili bo
Dondng lo Um nppof Holl,Ond UMcó ofBofmhnonl
In Um Ikiror porildn of Um building. Poltro will bo
dlitrlbulod during Ibi coarto of Ilio oronlng lo ondi
Indiridoni holding o Uckit,ond oliotbo prooonlotlon
of o Pmmnk Cotto lo Um Conpony,bj iho Lo-
di». Tintalo, looludlng Dancing ond o Prlto, gS
Portico noi wlthlng lo portlelpolo In Um donco or lo
Ibo drawing of prior», will bo odnlltod to Iho lower
hoU froo, when Bofroohnoolo too bo procured ot U
tool» o piolo, for neh poroon. Ao Iho coaok>l> o
good ono, theor fooling on lalorod In Iho lOCcoot of
•hoCornpon/, ora nod rwpoelfully rogaidod to ot*
load. A COMMITTEE OP LADIES.

Ploaorrttlo, March 1,INI. nor*

Euoolt.-DU Jonooo Korol Arab
Chapter, Ho. U, haldo 110 regular mooUngo In Mo*
ionic 11011, on Ibo Ironing! of Um am ond third
Wcdncidny of look nanIh. AU Companion! la
good olondlng wUI bo cordially welcomed.

AARON MAUN, M. B. H. P.
1.8. Tirol,Socrotorr- Jon6-ly

Vka Mlnrlaf Lattar, wklak wam-
phaUaally aukl tor llitif, tu arWta by Uva Itaaa
•f Ih* Pana? af tha Philadelphia Gallego of Modl-
elna, la tha editors aftba Poetilo MstUealunil largì,cui dannai, Ina fraaclaao, tor pibOanUon :

talußnu,Jil, IT, IBM.
7h Ma JRMtoraa/Ma /-ad,la JtoaHert «tri «uc

gteal Journal:—Oenilasaan—Mrallaattoa haabsvo
called la aa aritela In Iha December nawfcar af year

grani. la regard la Unad randa» degras granted
Iha Plilndalphto Collage al Madia Ini la Or. !.. J.
iphuy. Wlnn tha appUcntloo for Iha dirne arai

midi In Iha Pausila, Il «aiaccompanied Ito a<lite-
rili and tntlmsatoU la Iha offesi that Or. Cuapkay
«ai a regular graduata M. D. aflha University ofPerth, had aarrid aa anrgaonIn IhaHungarian army,
and «aa a regalar practitioner of medicina. On tha
•tnngth af ih ree iha degna «al granted. The ad
landra, degna,aa Ila nati» Impilai, la conferred angraduale# only, and girti no na» privilege#. Hadliter» been the slightest auiplclnn of Irregularity, Iha
application «mild hare been refined, By Inaertlng
•hie In yaur Journal, you «111 do an act of Justice to
the College, and confer n favor on

Toon Very reipecltully, 11. HARD,
Dvan of the Pacully of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Or. L t. Coartar'* MnacsL aanPcaoicaL !mm-
vttvt U on Incremento etnei, beton Montgomery,
oppoalle the Pacific Mag BtemmaMp Company'*OlBce, lan Prancleco. The Doctor oßkr* free con-
•ullatlon, and aaka no remuneration unleae be affects
arare. OSeebean,fiom» a.n.lof r. a.

Ceanncart.—I, tha andenlgncd. Governor ofHungary, do loillfy hereby Ihel Dr. 1,. 1. Caipkay
hat tented during the cnnlaet tor Hungarian liberty,
a* Chief Surgeon In Iha Hungarian army, «Uh fallh-
M perseverance. Whereof I hare gleen Ible certlfl-
cale, and do neommend him la the aympnthy, at-
‘emton and protection ef all 111on «ho are capotile
ofappreciating pairMIC telf-anerlgce and undeterred
mlitorlunc. KOMUTH LAJOS,

Ooraraoref Hungary,
Waahlngtoo City, Jin. S, It. mar* Su

>yi Dilutoe-Any iceldent
or dlrtato that would weaken and inflame thoa) so,
and peehapt dettray tho light, mail bo coneiderod
one of the moot terrible adlctlons tbit could be fai
one. Thar* ire, hoarerar, a numeroua clan paco-
litrly rapoaed In Ihla dreadful calamity, inch aa
misura, operative* in maiali, and other meehaulea,
«hi, fnm tht nitore of their tmptoymeali, in
compelled to work in a cloud of dull and grit.
Such persona ahouli neeer be without thii Baliam
—II acta like magic In allaying irritation and In
damnation j a tow applications perfect tha con.
XN.Wlnilatr,uaipariaaaad Inrae

and ramala Phyalelon.hu a Soothing Syrup for ehll-
dnn teething, which freally facilitale! the procMl

of teething, by softening the guma, reducing all In-
damnation—«lll allay alt pain, and la auro to rega-
lata thabacala. Depend upon It, motbere, It «111 gira
rari la youraclrra, and relief and health In yaur In-
tonto. Partoctty toft In ill easel. (See adeerilac.
meal la another caluma. mgS>lg

Ttoa Phyatolaa ia often blamed Bar
«total taceeat la hit treat meni, when the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of Ike eick la la ha traced to
the administering >Dipore medicines. Robert While,
apothecary, la paylag particular attention to the
compounding phyalclaoa' praaerlptloni and family
recipaa, from medicina» af nndanblod rorlly. Hobart
While, Medical Hall, la appointed agent for moil
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Palliato Chaste have Jeaat received at
full atock of Druga, Palnlt, Perfumery, Fancy
fionda and Toilet Article», which they are cell-
lag at greatly reduced price». They hare on
consignment a few of Wheeler h Wilton's cele-
brated Family Sewing Mtehinra, which the; offer
at Pan Francisco prices with the addition ol
freight,

Oi. «I. A, W. Lundborg, Dentist—
Oder,opposite Cary House, (up stairs.) entrance
from Colorna street—begs leave toannounce to the
cititene of I'lacervlUc and vicinity that he hat per-
manently located himself in the above place. En-
couraged by the liberal patronage bestowed, hopes
'hr a conti nuance of Ike same. All workentrusted
to his cun will he punctually axaeuted, in a thor
angh and ararfcaualika manner. toW-Sm

Dr. W. W. Ward has located Its dam
Francisco, where he dcrolcc himselfexclusively to
diseases af the threat and air passages—among
which art laryngitis, bronchitis, erenp, whooping
cough, asthma, clergyman's aura throat, loca of
vaie#, ulcerated tara threat, eta. Hit treatment
la that of topical medication, as punned by Trot
scau, Brettonean, and Onennnt, af Faria, by Pro-
totaor Watson af tha Vnirenily of Glasgow, Pro-
fs stor Bonnet! of IhaEdinburg University, by Doc-
tors Hastings, Cotton tad Allison, of London, and
Horses Orno, Professor of ths Theory and Prac-
tice of Meditino in the Modica) College of New
York, to wham tho honor of being the Irsi to pre-
asribe nod employ topical madiaatlan ia justly due,
and of which, the commission appointed by tha
Academy af Medicina of Paris to iavaotlgnto ita
merita, doctors to he "a thereperniila conquest af
great imparlance." 8aatrtoln sad so salutary ara
tha ctoctaoftopical medication, that for entoly and
edeacy ofaction, no known remedial menturot can
campare with it. A curative Impression it nl once
established in all discuss nf the above ehanetcr.
Dr. Ward's effleo ie on Both at., oppaaite Dr.
Saoll'aChurch. fcblS-Sm

CP" Martyred Heads—Hundreds ef
heads of hair are ruined by the use of deleterious
dyes, for which no sel*ntiBe authority ia respon-
sible. CRISTADORA'S HAIR DYE, on tha
contrary, presenta tha blghact scientific creden-
tial». It has been analysed by Dr. Chilton, who
stands at tka head af our experimental chemists,
and ha ttolat ia hia aartllanta that nothing inju-
rious enter# intoIts composition. This VNUUAI.
IFIFO APPROVAL, added to tho well known
fact that it ia the moat reliable and tha moat natu-
ral dye aver manufactured, have given it immense
prestige, and Ike sales art running up from month
to month with n rapidity that severely taxes tho
energica and resources of tho proprietor, gold
everywhere, and applied by nil Hair-Dressers.

CRIBTADOKA,«Actor House,New York.
CEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

mart 1M Washington st , Ban Fianelaco.

Nation.—All partial Imdabtad t«tho
late Brea of L. A. Upson A Co. are hereby requested
to eaD and settle their accounts with Messrs. Hunt
A Choc», who are authorised la receipt for tha tame.
Prompt payment will any# all cast and Irouble.

JaaaD-Am L. A. UPSON A CO.

■(•■•ale Het le•—■*•«•4 of
O Dorado Lodfo, No. M, tra hold at Mtoonlo liti),
od lb« Mondarof or next prendili Dio Poll Mood
la rook Month. H.OLAVUKK, Boerotary.

Mfi«lo.-(lorn Hortdt Cernitoli,
No. M, od Sorti tod Solret Matterò, baldo ttalod
■wotinio oo ih» trotini of tho (ni Tuoodtj of
,otch moth, la Muanie IItll, Pltaorrlllo.

L. W. BUMBBY, T. I. M.
Wm. A. JtictiT,Kooordor. il

todFawdond Min,

QUOARS.—Craohod, Ned»rad. No* OHotno, No.O 1 Oklnt, Goffra Oraobod, bribe Ibarrai. halfbar-
HUNT A OIUCR,

Oo Mm Rata, RtecroUlo.T"'
UrOSCHBRMWNIU BAOCR, Anoborlca, Curry“ ‘

hr hunt a chaok.Tt Paardor, da, Mr tilt »P 1(M oo tho Rara, Racorrllto.
TAMS, nunAND non «erre,ofaltbinda,«I fartelo by

_

HUNT A OHACK,
Oetbo Rata, RaoorrlHo.

TbKIKD PRORA—California DrM Potohot, Ap-XJ pira,Pannata and ORroe, for palo by
« MONT A CHAOR, oo tho Rata.

/"'loPPRR.—dora. Rio aad Orala Rica Oaßbe for
VMM

.

MONT A OilAC
On tho

BOOR nltraya to band, and «Or tal» at
' Barbai mira, by HUNT A OHaCK,

<bt theRara, Reoarrin».

0HA ANO OAMPffRXA—Lnrd 00, BoraoUiOU,J Polar OU, Ooapb «ti, tba rara orran.
dM HUNT A CÙACI, oa tba Pitia,RacorrUlr.

Miscellaneous StriuhttUndi
ImraiTArffiSSfr

W*ran no» furnlth iho nrtlclo of HOSE, for

HTDBATJLIO MININO.
So long dratrod. Oar

OUTTA FBBCHA MININO NOBS
Hu bran proved to power the qunlltice enabling It

To atoad » Heavy Frooouro,
Enduro Httd Iliaco,

Boar Boat and Cold with Impunity,

Delirar a Bmoothor and Bettor Strana
Than CANVAS; nnd, la oddltlon to nil three quell
Uee nod rxeeHeoeiee,

COSTS A MODBBATB PRICE.

Do not eonlonnd it with Bobber, u It la altogether
another article.

It will not Out, lika Bubber,
Nor mildew, like Canvas.

We barn It from 4Jg to I Inchea In diameter, of
different thlekneeeee, toataod a prceeure of from 10
to ivo rut iwu.

Send in gear Ordirà early.
CHAS. 11. DANIBI.t » CO..

Old No. 41 Californiaat., bet. Front and Darla,
mart-tin ■ San Francie».

PRIVATE SCHOOL

YOU*» QEHTLBIOPr ORLAPIEB.
RIV. ROQKRI, A. M.,

LATE Profesaor of Natural Science* In ilia •• Uni-
versity of the Pacific," will resume Ills Classes

on MONDAY, Feb. Ifilh, when he hopes to meet with
and make the aeoaalatanee at young Men andyoung Ladles who dfslre to antew. aaviaw.or prose-
cute new studies. All branches of study* In o com-
mercisi, academical or collegiate couree, will be at-
tended Isas studente are qualified to pursue t|««ra.

He mpeetielly solicits the acquaintance of such
persons as desire to pursue their studies, preparatory
to entering Academy or College, or who desire to
educate themselves.

9T The School Is located at the M. E. CHURCH,
head of Mainstreet, Placerville. fcbO-Sm

MRS. H. U. DAVIS,
(Idlenf Ban Francia»,)

Milliner. Dress and Cloak Maker,
Begs respectfully to Inform the Ladiri of Placerville
and vicinity that she has commenced the above bull-
ness In this city, and will bo sonata idly supplied with
the NEWEST STYLES OF FASHION, on (he arrival
of (he Steamersfrom New York—and hopes to merit
a share of their kind patronage.

MACHINE SEWING promptly attended to.
N. B.—Bonnets cleaned and pressed in newest

style. Pinking, Stamping for Embroidery, etc.
Main street, opposite the Cary House,

febt9-Jlm Placerville.

WIRE ROPE,
BY ITS OBBAT DURABILITY, IB

Less than One-Poorth the Cost
Of any other kind of I It la 40 per et. lighter ;* Rowe.

lesa than onc«hali the diameter, and Is
unaffected by chringe of weather.

It la specially adapted for hoisting and winding
purposes for Guy Ropes. Perry Ropes, l.nng Pump
Itopca, etc , and three years trial, under all circum-
stances, has proved the Immense economy of Its ap-
plication.

Scales of strength and welgbta, and circulars for-
warded by addressing the Manufacturer»,

A. & HALLIDIE A CO,
frbt fimla 41) Clay atreot, San franvlsco.

ROMAN ETE BALSAM !
FOB INFLAMED EYELIDS,

And for the cure of Scrofulous Human end Sore-
nee, eurtuundlug or ncor tho Kje.

IN ALL dlwton of thlecherector it le elmnot e
certain cure. The following extract frani e

lettor Just raoolrod, rebn U oeet of the many elm-
11.r eeaee eooeUatly reported t

Jeeetr City, Oct M, IKU.
Mere. A. ». kD. lime t Deer lire—l here,for e number nf year», been troubled with eon end

inflamed eyelide, which, though they never routed
me much vain, wen very annoying on other or-
euunte. I hove tried x number of mediclnee, et
different tlmoa, without the ellgbleol onoro».
Boeing an edrertloement of your Itameli Eye Bal-
aam, in apile of my aceptlclem, 1 received In gat
come, and at Ice.t try It. I am now writing tbie
In the fulleet gratitude, to inform you (I could el-
roo.t tend you a fifty dollar bill.) that a few, and
only a few, application, bare retailed In a complete
cucca. Keepcctfully, your.,

!.. /.AOBISKIK.
Price, 35 Cents per Jar.—Will iic.ent free

;mt Mail ta any pert of the United Slate, uponre-
ceipt of thirty cente In pottage etampe.

I‘repared by A., U.A D. BANDS, Druggists. No. 100
Follali ilrcet, corner of William. Now York.

For eele by RRDINGTON A CO., San Frxnclaco.
DB. R. If. MCDONALD, I .
DR. JL'BTIN GATKB A DRO.,res PETTIT A CHOATE,Plxcarvllio. Ira

EL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.
THEfollowing well known Gentlemen havingbeen

•elected by the Wine ManufacturersofKl Dorado
County, to test the various Wines presented fur their
Inspection and award premium! for the same : Rich-
ard Rime, John Wf#nib«eh*f( Daniel Fisher, R.
Mendessalle, August Ori, T.Denaley,Ontlkh Bachlrr,
W. Schaefer, A. Halftermeycr. Bair plea were pre-
sented by McfSre. Hies, Kraner, Clnkraf, Poster, All-
half, Rise I and Ranno. Prise# were avarile tas fol-
lows: Claret Wins—first prise. Martin Ries, Rich
Plat ; While Wine—first prise, Cbas. Oraner, Gold
Hill; second prise. Mr. Clnkrof, Jayhawk ; third
prise, J. W. Footer, Upper Placerville. mar9-8m

LOT» FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER offersfor sale FOUR BUILD-

-ING LOTS, on High street, opposite the property
of Dr. Tibia and Ales. Hunter. These lota front on
High street 44feet, extending back 60 feet to an al-
ley. Tho above lots will bo sold cheap for cash
For further particulars, Inquire of

A. HALFTKRMYKR.
mart tf At Sebaetopol Hall.

SITUATION WANTED.
THB ADVERTISER. ■ competent and practical

Book-Keeper, either by ilngleor donbia entry,
ic dolma, of obtaininga •Ituatloa la Ibla city, lie
refer, to Prof. Demia or lo Wm. P. Dorman.Esq.

Apply ai Iha Pool Offce. or to Prof. Degan, Pia
cerrlllo. |mart-tl*] F. L. UoWARD.

FASHIONS FOB SPRING!

A a
PARTIES cliltlng Sacramento, obould bear in mind

that tho only glam to buy a
PINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

I,at tho «tornire EMabllchmont of
LAMOTT & COLLINS,

Corner of Second and i olroelo ;

Where may alwaye be found the large.! varieté of
HATS. CAPS. PUBS. BOBBS, ETC.,
In the State, which they guarantee to cell LOWER
than anyether l lonie In the City. Call before pur-
chaaing and examine their etaek. mert-Sm

W. L. MABPLEA 00_
HOUSE. BIOH AID OBMAMSMTAL

PAXNTBBS,
Olaaiars and PaggMUagm.

CARRIAGES,Rannera, Flog.,Trantparenclei. Re-
gal lee. Be., Painted at print to «nil the tinnì.

WINDOW
-

GLASS.
Joel Received and Hrnato, CHEAP POE CASH,

10,00» Feet of Window Glass,
All sixes, frbm Bxlolo SOxdd. Alee!, PUTTY, and al 1
klnda of

PAINTS. OILS. -VABNIBHES,
Smalta, Turpentine, Hruehee, Olii Moulding, Gold
Leaf, Bronae, an.

ger"Ordcr« from the country, far work or ma
tortai, promptly attended to.

W. L. MABPLE è CO.,
mat* Main it., near (tony Point, PlncervUlc.

WOLF BROTHERS,
FLAOBBVILLE, I SONO» A. Tuolumne ».

Iron Front Store, I Corner Washington endSouth Bide of Malu St. | Ho.pltal ate.

quickSales mad Small Pronin,
IB OUBMOTTO.

WB.lho undersigned, heglenve to cell the ,t.
•ration of tho lodi» nnd gcnllemon at Pia-ceremoand vicinity and the publio In general, to the

IMMENSE STOCK OF
SPUMO AMD BUMMER GOODS,

Oftholatori xlylm, Imported by no directfrom New
York nnd ebWi we ran therefore cell at the ume
prie» which other trader* oraforced to pay lo Ban
Francia».

Our tMortro.nl of Fancy, Staple and Domnllc
Dry Oo.de, Genie' Furnishing Geode of every de-
scription, nnd nil kinds ofHouse-Furnishing Goods,
Is too exteajdve In enumerale. V* respectfully In-

merlS-lm Placerville and Sonera.

L H. NASH,
noALun IX

STOVES, or ALL KINDI
HARDWABB,

Choice Cutlery, ]

MAIN
■•Nearly Oppoille tho T 1

PLACESVILLA
f Tin, Oepper i
id Trimming., ■

A generala»**
Iron Vara, mere ..... _

hand and mode to ardor.
g^WßWOAKalallktodo.dattoalehori

User, r,fresie*Ir ,

on band, and tar iato low for cash. marl

só*t Office Notice*/ Etc*
y» ■»? 7 «■»———»■

rIMtTTIIU Pul Meti
hIHE MAILS lePSaeraolertto, Sen Pfenelveo ft mi
.JL all close every day at 111li

The malia for the Atlantic State» and Europe,
via. Lo» Aageloe, «leaf eeml-sretfcly, en Wedueadu/a
And Fridays at » o'cloek P. M.

The Steamer malie Ter the Atleti Me Scalca, cloee
on theSlh, Itlh endlvih t>( each month, letter» to
be tent by Ibleroute mull be narked “ vlaPanama."

The Malle for Oregon and Waehlngton Territory!
eloae every day at 9 o'clock P, M.

The Malia hir Orlaaly (lai clone al Mila oSlce
every Wedneaday, morulag at S o’cloek.

The Moll»for Newtown eloae at A o’clock, A. M..
on Mondava, tVedneadaya, and Prldaya.

The «Mia lor Ccdarvllle and Indian Digging»
eloee at S o'clock A. M., every Monday and Priday.

The Malia lor Cold Spring» and Coloniaeloae cv-
ary day, I Sunday* excepted ) at t o’olork.

The keieey, Spaniel, Plat, and Georgetown Malta
eloae Toeadaya, Thuradaya and Salurdaya at 9M
o'clock P. M.

The Malta for Careen Talley eloee once a week
on Tncaday at • o'clock P. M.

The Malle ter Salt Mia Otty.aloaaSaanl-Monlbly
on Wednesday morning» at T o'clock.

OPPICI! HOURS -Prom 8 o’clock, A. M., till It,
M.; and Iron I till S, P. M., ( Sunday» excepted.)

On Sunday»—Prom S until IV, A. M., and from
8 until 4 P M. A. 11. SPENCE. P. M.

The Groat Modloal Discovery.

SCOTILL’I HMIUI LITER STBCP,
ron vns mas or

Sera/ulmit, Syphilitic and Menarial Dittata,
Old Sant, Shin /riamare, and all other

distant which art eared Ay an
imitare elate of the

BLOOD.

▲ wonderful cure of BeroAilous White
bwelling 11

Mead the atataiaiant ofKartlaa Rob»
bina, Jr.

Ilia wna one of the want oaaca aver re-
corded I He now rnjoye RoSL'aT iisaltii, and
hae for the peat year done at much work aa any
youag man of hla age ! Thla cure haa excited hit
friend», neighbor», and phyaiciana, and run
tome uf the Medical Patully, One uf
the I'rofraaora, (Dr, I. 8. Nxwroit,) who wna
called to are him at a turgeon, not to prrecrilie,
watto forcibly Impreaaed with the Remarka-
ble Curative Proper» lea of thla Medi-
cine, that he haa adopted It Into hit private
practice, aa wellaaatthcCnLLßOK end lloeriTai.a,

Cincinnati,0., Peb. 10, ISM.
MKeane. A. 1.. Rcovii.l k Co i

(iXNTLBMRN—I wlllwllh greatpleatnre give my
telimm.V ne tu what vour SARSAPARILLA AND
STILI.I Sul A, or Blood aod LlrerSyrnm
haa dune fur me. Some three and a half year,
nine,. I wae attacked with a HCUOKUI.OI's
WHITE SWELLING, which woe attended with
moat eaerutiatiog min» I I tried rorloua reme
dice, and had two ortho beet phyalrUne ofthe city
(one of them a Profcaaor In an Old School Medical
College,! and they Polled to Rivo tate any
Belief! I waa to raduccd that I wat eunllned
to my hud for over three ninntha. The nerve» and
■untele» uf ime lug were an eontraoted and drawn
■ip. that I COULD NOT WALK. I had MOKK
THAN A UO/KN UUNNING ULCERS on my
leg», from which I took, from time tu tlaia, more
than ONE HUNDRED PIECES OP BONI, tome
uf them from three tv four Indica long. I wat re-
duced to clamai a skeleton, and my friend» had
glvan up oil HOPES of nay RECOVERY ! I wat
Inthla condition when f commenced the nee of
your Blood endLlrlrByrap. I hove nerd
altogether eome two deeea bottle» of It.snd at the
time lODINE OINTMENT, whieh von ideile to
nae with it I and tartly, the HEALING OINT-
MENT, glean under the head of •* White
Swelling,” in your direction». lam now
ADLE TO ATTEND TO BUSINESS, and my lega
hare become to atrong that I walk without any dlf-
Scully—AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED
MY HEALTH.

Yuurt truly, MARTIN BOUDINS, Jr.
Raaldenee on Eight atreet, between Mound and

John, No. Ml ; or at place of (malore», withBrown
& Villette, Nu, I eaat fourth elreet.

Rian an extract Dorn the Cincinnati Medical
Journal, Voi. A, page 310, by Ita Editor. Prof. It.
8. NEWTON, in regard to tide Remarkable
Carr I I
“ While Marita Robbias waa I» the

very worst Imaginable condition, we
were called to atlead him fur a fracture of the leg,
produced by a full. The Indications of u reunion
ofthe bone, under the circumlunare, were very
unfavorable, (or lie would alt. day after day, PICK-
ING OUT SMALL PIECES UP THE RONE,
which would elongb uff, I found him using Sco-
vlll’a Preparano»», arAlaAAe oonlinatd to
ate aulii a ears teat tjiu led. We gave him nu
constitutional treatment, being In attendance only
as a aurgron| yet we confess we bed much curios-
ity to see what eould he done in u avvieni so ex-
tensively diseased aa hie was,”

Will the aSHetedcall on the agent and get a
pamphlet eaalalnlng eertlSeales orrore»from well
■KNOWN CITIZENS OP CINCINNATI t

RECOLLECT that this Medicine la war-
ranted tocure all diseases that are caused hy an
IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD. Hro-
vill'e Bland and Liver Strap la COM-
I’OBED ENTIRELY OP VEGETABLES, and la
rxarxcTLV SAPP, fur CHILDREN to use. In ease
of aura month or eruptionon the akin. If MOTH-
ERS VALVE the health uf Iholr children, they
should eradicato tba seeds of the disease before It
is ti» late.

Reed the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST In Cincinnati.

41 We hereby ccrllliy that we have been made ac-
quainted with Baavßl's Sarsaparilla and
Hillllagla, or BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP. The INGREDIENTS are antircly
vegetable, and no nalnaral antera into the
preparation.

W. 8. MERRILL ft CO., Cincinnali.”
Sold hy DruggUte everywhere.
PETTIT A CIIOATE, Agenti,'Piacervilie.
GKO, W, SNELL, Agent, Baa Prancieeo, ISO

Waehlngton alreol. uft Sin
ggM^HHM^gW^ammamammjeamg

GEO. C. BHBEVE A CO.,

No. 130 Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Hava now open for laepeetioa the Inert and moat

magnificent aeaortnient of

JEWELRY,
Ever offered on the Peelffe Coati,

COI IO!

DIAMOND SETS,
STONE CAMEO BETS,

CORAL SETS,
PEARL SETS,

AMETHYST SETS,

And all article! in our line usually found in e Aral

elusa Establishment.

We have many NEW PATTERNS, which, for
BIAVTT or Dina». ILIIIANCI op VIISIKII, and
cukkxi-TNxaa op valva, cannot be excelled.

SILVER WARE.
We have x full aeaoiiment of oil kinds, both nae

fill and ornamental, of tbu lineal quality made.
We will also make to order SILVER WARE, of
any pattern dotted, either of Washoe Sliver or
Coin.

Aa we Import and manufootureall ourown goods,
we ran and will cell at aa low pricee at any in the
Trade.

OEO. O. BHRBVE A CO.,
dIS-3mie 139 Montgomery street.

O. F. MORRILL,
«DOMILI AID RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
M and dkalu in H

Drags, Chemical», Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAMPIIENB, ALCOHOL,

Window Olaas, Bruahax, Fancy Goods,
PERFUMERY, ETC.,

And all artlclM belonging to the Drug Trade,
ON THE PLAZA,

PLAOERTILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at the Lowest Sales.

fMT" Orders from abroad solicited.

On hand, Fmh and Genuina

Garden Soedi«,

CXCLUSIVd AGENT >Ol

Moffat’s Medicine»»
[flee In another Calarne. l

v '

£
REMEMBER,

ianij Ox rax Puu, rtacraviu». '[kn

Srtoing fEaripncs, Etc,

QHÓvEfi A BAJÉÈÉ’S

PIBBT FBBMItfM

HOIIELBII

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES

▲T OBBATLT BBDOCBD PBZOXB I

AT OBBATLT HEDDCMD PBKTBBi
AT OBBATLT BBDUOBS PRICES!

$6O AMD UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Or.r Twinty per Ccat. Dlmunll

Over Twntjr par Cast. Discount I

Orar Twenty par Cent Direnanti

FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

The fre.l nicer» .Itcm!inf tha Introduction of
our New Style Family Srwlnf M.chincl in this
Stale, (■• in all other.,) h.l prompted eortatn un-
principl.d and unreliable partita to endeavor to

force upon tha public certain Inferiorand to called

••CHEAP MACHINES,"

Which, either by legal injunction, or from their
own inherent drfret., have long linee diedout in
the Ka.lcrn State*.

IT IB OUB DETERMINATION
Tu itrri.t

A GOOD MACHINE
AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not, at in past instances*
experience in the purchase ofone ofthe mis-named

Cheap Sewinf Machines,” a !>■ a a bargain and
WABTB Of MOKIYo

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
OP Till

Grovor & leaker
SEWING MACHINES

AND TUI PACT THAT

Over Forty Thousand !

Have been already sold, and are daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the (ilohe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op-
eration and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we eau adduce of their merits.

The highest efforts of inTontirs genius, the most
perfect application of mechanical thill, and the best
practical results of an undivided aim to

rttKKMINKNCE A HOVE ALL OTHERS,

Are combined In tin

GROVER A BAKER

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
That this pre*eroinenee has been attained Is in*

controvertibly evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED .SUCCESS
Attending them at

All the Fairs of 18G0L
Where, against the most powerful anda neemining
opposition of the rival Machines, they have. In
every instance, received the

FIRST PRBMIUK
ovai

Wheeler & Wilson, Finger, Howe,
And .11 other Shuttle Machine..

, Rend fur a Circular of our Rinvolto Price»,
Cut., Sample, of Sewinf, etc.

B. O. BBOWN, Agent,
SI Montgomery .trect, SanFrauelico.

SAMUM, JEI.I.T, Iti J itreet, Sacramentot
J. T. ALI.MENT, IM Second at., Mary.viUr |

J. I. WOODMAN, Main .treat, Stockton,
J. I.KWIB, Santa Clara.tract, San Je.a )

ARRY * CO., Napw(
8. D. TOWNS, Petaluma I
Mils. J.tMKS IIAUTKIt. Sonora ;

OEO. I). DON IN, North San Juan;
F. F. UARSS, Plaeanillc ;

1». K. OORUON, Weaverville ;

T. A. SPRINGER, Jcckcon. nlO-tlra

SMITH’S GARDENS,
SACRAMENTO.

SEED WAREHOUSE,
No. 40 J Street, between Sd and 3d.

Now ready to be mailed to Applicante,
Osr FrsU Trees ud Seed CaUlegses,

aa roLLuere :

TREKS—No. I —Cenerai Catalogue of Fruit aud Or-
namental Tree..

No. S.—t'at.logue of Foreign Orape Vince.
No. S.—General Price Cal.lugue of Garden Feed..
No. 4.—Wholvealo Price Catalogue of Garden and

Field Sec.!,, for nae of Inoltri.
Fur p.rtlculare, and mora minute Information,

pleure addreu ae above, and «e «111 promptly for-
ward anyor all of the above Catalogues, which will
give our cuatomere all the Information they may re-
quire,upon each of the subjects treated upon.

W K OFFER

000,000 CHOICEST FOREIGX
CTOBAPB VINEB:Jd
The larged and bed edected aleck of Win. and T.-
aut Ga.m In Ilia State.

We an prepared to celt the above In large av
amali quantities, at ffrouUy rnJwW pWcre (ram
prevlou. yeara, and lower than tha urne kinds ara
add per Eadrrn catalogn e.

Write lo ut before purcha.lng elecwhere.
«Lao,-

150,000 California Orapo Vines !

FRUIT,
ORNA
IHRVUrtask

•AL TREES,

It anaanally hi
We Invite

avoeg of IK

&ssf
to earLaws and van

HOUSE PLANTE,
.ad fine

N
GARDEN AND HSU) SEEDS.
All of wkl.k we gnarantce to bo of OUR OWN
GROWING, and, Mas the ero» ofthe present sen-eon, are all wauattvtn to he

PBBBH AND ONNOTNB.
Planter, and daatevn la Seeds, after reading tar

Catalogata w0) Sad they aaa ' “

able snida la Ulta line, al
Lana Prhia than aay dkcv Beasi on

Cosati
1Ot dui. napeedili

Pura California WblU and Rod '

For ule by the gallon or coca, tostalalag adhlag
hut the pure (nice et the Orape,

A. F. SMITH A CO.
Seed W.raheaaa, No. 4M J taraci.

he. 1, ISSO. dlSm

T7ILOURI FLOUR I SCOUR I-LawJD Granito aod Mwoalda Md
arc eeUlad verytow | ahmTaOow sad White CORI

YBRMfenxf AM
quality, be aale

di» Oa the Fiata, I

af assartafCHACfe,
FhaervlHc.

Ifflal a
mama.

s'iK-ztzgwzSKsS
Public Adiulolstswfos'.wnd AdmfohrtMmM
tate of W. A. WHITE, deceased, wW, P*rara P* ** *f*
order of the lion. PMtato OuWrt to and' fo* •"order -

Coorti?» offer for «ole, at paMle
,

On Saturday. SOth day ofJlairt»l*»t
At the
Holhr
reet of
Heal Property
Slate afun
folium, low,». »„w»ww -MW.»—— -—— - n
■crei of land, attuated oa the Itili WftU
Hollow ani Placarrttle. Bald
tubetanlial fence, and haring o_

—
— r- ...

.

Tree» and MOD «rope Tinea, of Mr* yeortr^wlltM

i Saturday, SOlb day ol
he hoar of II o'clock, A. M„of «aid dbjr.*» Clra*
ow, la eald County, all lite rliM, UH* Mt."**:
ofeald deceased In and to the Mfowief destiMod

operty, lying and belali In Iho County and
ureoatd, and more parllerUarlT described aa

to wit: The one nndlrided half of twenty
the bin belweea /Toetii
d landU Inclosedbf»
[on the «nano jW ?<3*

of lee yetrs’groWthi
also, ano Frame House and lai la Oso*

TrameWatering Blend, on fijd
rood, nearIMBm“teBCB. P^X’Afelnlstraly,.

and Administrator *faald Idea.
March 4th, IMI.

CONSTABLE'S SAL*-
Br VIRTUE of an Kaecuilon to ma directed, latri-

e<t out of the Court of f. M. Horwoi», »

of the Penco lo «od for the Townihlp ofllMWTlili,
County of W Domilo, and Stole of ColilioniU. upon •

Judo incutrendered therein on the lit day of retro*
mry, A D. 1S«!. In foror of Hunt A Choee, modft|oluol
Charles Vai» Al*tliie«for the sum of wloetjail*•■HW
dollars, dent ; and nineteen 10*100 dollar* ro*U of
suit, together with accruing cost*.—I boot ICVtojf
upon and seised, and wIH expose for •*!«. »* public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court lionet»In
the city of Placenrtlle, on tho

First day of Aprii» A. D* 18W*
At the hour of t o’clock, P. If , all tbo rUrlil, Mile,ln-
terest and claim of the above named Uofendan*, to
and to the following described prt perty. Vying nnd
being in the Township of Piacerei! to, County wnd
Slate nforesmid, to wH ; A certain picca ar Mm
land, lying about imo mitoo eaitof die «He of Plnoer-
ville, on the road leading from Ptawrvllle to Careen
Valley; and eoulntoc about one Madriduerm l laid
Isnd is known as Van Alitine 1

* Ranch, and to
ed on the weet by the property ofP. LeCain» nn tbt
north by the property of Tboe. Ralph, on the earn by
the pro|*er»y'of Jas.'Mart, and on the south by tho
Placerellle and Carson Talleyroad.

my hand, this fttb of Mareb, A.
JOS. O’NEIL, Constable,

In and (or Plaoorsllle Township.
By 8. B. McTimuns», Drp. Constable. mar*

(liven under
D. 1801,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALS.

STATE OF CALIFORK lA ,Count) ofEl Dorado.
Nolle# Is hereby ,Ivsn. thut tits undersigned.

Public Admlnls'.rstor. and Administrator of tbo
Esiste ofPETES BAt.THC, drernsed, will, pursu-
ant to sn ordrr oftho Hon. Probate Court, in and
for said County, offer for sale, at public auction,
On Saturday, Utdayof December, 1860,
At the hour of IB o'clock, A. It., ofsold day, at tho
Court llottrr door, la sold County, all th« right,
title ami lotrret of said deceased, in and to tho
fot owing described real praperly, lying
in the County and Stelo aforesaid, and more psr-
lli-iilarly described as follows, to wl*t the TA V-
HUN STAND and RANCH, on the graded road
from Placer*lllsto Corson Valley,on the hIH above
limekilns Bridge, about two miles tbeneo, embrac-
ing 160 acres, about IB acres bsing fenced.

Terms, rash. CII. MEREDITH,
Public Administrator, and Administrator

October g9, 1860. (uJI-tsi of said Estate.

Tbe abose Hale U hereby POSTPONED to
laturdny, December 18th, A. D. 1860,
It 10 o’clock, a. M. CII. MEREDITH,

Public Adminietrator, and Administrator
dJts af said Rotate

Tbe abase Bale Is hersby POSTPONED to
iaturday, Deowmbor BBA. À D. 1860.
It 10 O’clock, a. H. CH. MEREDtTR.

Public Administrator, and AdmMMnic*
dlffsts od Mid Batata.

Tbeabuso Sals I* hereby POSTPONED to
Saturday, March 93d, A. D. 1861,

At 10 o’clock, a. M.
.

CII. MEREDITH,
msrt-ls

Admlnisl retar of tbe Estate
ef Peter Baldle, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

NOTICE Is hereby gieen, that tbe undersigned,
Administrator ofthe Estate of J. C Prodger,

deceased, will sell at public auction, at tbo Court-
House, In tbr City of PlasrrsiUe, on
Monday, tho SBth day of Marsh, 1861,

lletwccn tbe hours of nino o’clock. A, M., And four
o'clock, r. M.,of said das, all ths'rigbt, title and
I ntcrect ofthe eald Estate, Inand to the following
described Real Estate, els i Situated la £l Dorado
Countr. in Ocurgetowo Township, on tbe north
tide of tbo OturyeloWD and SkerAtnenlo rand, ran
nlny north to U Dorado stessi, in tbo slllagt of
Georgetown—from tlieucs cast to Main street—-
thence south to tho Georgetown and Sacramento
road, Joining, on tbo east tide, tbp property of
Knua and Fountain, the same being the northern
half or portion of the tract heretofore owned by
1.. H. P. Jenkins, and containing Use aereo, moro
or less—together with tbe tmprosamrnts, fruit
trees, etc., thereon.

- GEORGE W. PARSONS.
Adm’r of tbo Estate efJ.C. Prodger, doo’d.

Placers!lie, Feb. SB, ÜBI. nart-tf

SHERIFITS SAUR*.

SV VIRTUE of AhRxeentic -

Clerk’s Ofllee of tbe Mon.
Sloth Judicial District, la I ,

County,on n Judgment rendered «

of February, AÌD. ISSI, la forar l
8. OrernsraU and Lawia Gentle,
under the style of Louis Sloanft i

•toft

David Cummings, for tbs sutunf-A
Bra hundred and nlnoty-slx OSIOB
Interest thereon, a]
annero, from tbs 1
together with the
of salt, and nMewing easts,, rrant
Will snpese ts puhUn sale, at tho Court-house door.
In tba city of PUeeTTiUo,
On the 30th day of March, A. D, 1861,
At 10o'clock. A, U.,oil the right, title, interest
sud claim of ttft saM Snsld Cummings, of. In and
to tkr followingdesolinoti property, lying and be-“

p, County pfEl Dorado,lag in White (fob Towaebip, County ofEl Unendo*
end «tute of Calibrale, to wit s A certain lot of
ground lying In tbs tillage of Clark»si|le. branded

1as follows, U wit i os lbs north by lha mad lending
from PlassrslHs to Folsom, oa tna wrst by Orla-to», ha tho wrst by Orld-

ilh by Orldfoyff stable andr property af Oso. Bramali i
ley's store, on the couth
yard, untbu poet by tho pi

.

also, tbo wooden building titrated thereon. Mad no
a • lore -boote—together withall i apro Sementenod
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise

to wit : on tna north by the road aforesaid, OB (bn
cast by tbo property of Urldley, on tbo south hy
the property of O. Tauff.nndm the«rat by Pmd’s
Saloon—together with tbo ImproramrwM tbrroom.

W. J. BURNELL.Sheritf El DoradoCounty,Cal.
By O. W. Cuuuiniiton, Under Sheriff.

Sheriff’s OSes, Placerrille, MerabT. IABI. mB

OONSTABLVa BALR.

BY virtue ef anentcmlon to me dlreetsd, Issued
out of the Court ofF. H. Harmon, a Justice cf

tba Panne in and for the Towmhip of Pfocsrsllfo,
county afEl Donde, and Stato ofCalifornia, mow
a Judgment rendered therein on tW.MA. dny ad
March, A. D. ISSI, In fosorof J. J. REYNOLDS,
and against PACIFC QUARTZ MININU COM*
PANI , fur tbs sum of Afly-fourdollars, debt, and
twenty M-lIW dottora costa of salt, toffsthsi with
accruing cotla.—l bars lesisd upon and seised, and
will capace for cn'e at public auction, to tbe highest
bidder, at the other of U. Q. Mclntirc, la the Cityof Placerrille,

On th* 6th day ofApril, A. D. 1861,
At the hour of* o’clock, r. M„ nil the right, title,
interest and claim ofthe above named defondnntc,
In and to the fallowing decri bed property, lying
nndbvinff In Ihc township af I’lscsrvllle, county
and Slate aforesaid, tu-wit : That certain Water
Tunnel, titrated about ttaree-fuurtha of a mile
south-eaat of tbe City uf Pbicervllle, running into
Cedar Hill from the north aide, and known as tbt
'• llnrlington Tunnel.”

Given under niyliand. tble Ilth day ofMarch.
A ». IMI. A. SIMONTON, Constable

marlS-tdl In nnd for said Township.
CONSTABLE’S BALB.

BY virtue ofnu eaerutiun to me directed, leaned
out ofthe Court uf P. 11. Harmon,—successor

in (I. W. Stout—« Justice of the Penes In nnd for
the Township of I’lacervlllc, county of El Dorado,
andStato ofCalifornia, upon a Judgment rendered
therein on tho Ioth day of November. A. D. IBM,
in favor of HENRY BOUGIIhEK, and against
W. (I. COLBY, for the sum of eighty dollars debt,
and sta dollar, ousts of suit, together with accru-
ing cotte,—l hove levied upon and seised, and will
expu-n fur sain at public auction, to tho highest
binder, at the vßao ufB. Q. Mclntirc, la theCMy
ofPlacers ills.

On th* Oth dayof April, A- X>. 1861,
Between the houra oftend I o'clock, P.M., tilths
right, title, interest and alnlm oftbe above named
defendant in and to the following deaeribed prop-
erty, lying and being In the township af Clara*-
stile, county nnd State aforesaid, to-wlt i All that
certain piece ar parcel of land, lying aa tbe Wart
ride ofthe road loadingfrom Place rslDo toGeorge-
town, aboat one-halfmile North eflheOlty of Pl*.
eersUle, bounded on the East by said read, on the
North by the property ofsac frullarne and onthe
Smithby tba property of CharlesMyles,

Olsen under my hand, this Utk day of March,
A. I» IMI. A. SIUONTON,
marlß-tel Constable in nod for art* Township.
'

APPLICATION POR PARDON.
■VTOTICE Is hereby glena that Us T^- -*

il will, on tho BOto dor of f "

fils Rxeelleney, John O. Dot
State of California, for the

.

MsNKAI.T, who waneonrioted ofUm ”crime a*
an assault with a deadly wsapaw wikhaml
Infici a hodllyilrtny» upon they
—at tbe July Term of tho Coorte
Dorado onuuty, IMB tho aukd N
beta aeuleucedto Imprison at lot
foe a term of rix mouths tbsrsfok.-

Dated Pluoorrillo. Merab M, IBM,
MICHAEL FLAMAOAN.

by^.’aSggy*’-
rlB-Jt

ROAD H<

NOTICE Is hereby #m
U appearbefore the

B Dorado Ceraty, Stale '

for meetings* Ibu Bret I
RwW ranee. If era they

.1 V. -d

l 4 VNI

fawsfaSiSSSs
By

u a

ANDiltfJWai.
wmfobyo*aerted Oelerad.fer miei

4M Ou Ih* FUSO,fteeetr

• I

«

M., to IMM I
glory, «kiwi

f^TWfSuSvsrlqsa -

C£?**
OtfM «MMTMf Malt<

Jwtlntrlk tintii
it*mi

[ taw* wIT

[l'iiwijf|)ir i»,r

ilia
th. MMI . _

„

In the
month» too* lb*dato

d. ;
El Dando,

STATE OVo*l
-Id tho

ir loI.—MATH All -,
. .....

CHOW ETAL., Pefandaato.— Statoti
Dlotrlct Occwre Jt ' “

the

for hH County«Off
The

Crow.
Billing»,-
■on. boln of 818. I*Hero, Hi
You or*

'

trld Oudi*of turn»•aeasiSSsnxaimM County oBdlUM.* -“***-

.SrHsssùSS».
the Oourt of
In and far lb* Cnatt of B
the Complaint Hedlhertffa,
•Ir* of tho day «toaneteofc >

Dlatrlet, wHhto *****gig* J onHi
Matrici, then within wrtj dnjco
fault will be token *|

Thetold action la brought to «Mola Judgment
Mntrno*

(celali rot
partition onci d Mieto* of the prrmìddl ìtdown o* tha

2,” with the landh ond appariranno»* thereto ho-

coed t of Mch arte between jron Olid WMhflffo«*»rd-
Ing to pour rcepectle* lnt«reata and Wl nad if
you fall to appear ond «newer ite aoM DegmUlnl «*

above required, the «eld Plaintiffwill tote Judgment
agalnei you for aotd partition and WlrlMW, de., oc-
cording to the prayer od aold

.
.

By order of Hon. innata Jobnaoa, County Judge.
Wllncaa my hood, nad Aha aaoLdt aold

J tt i 1
Ifedo. WM. A. JAWOABT. tifato.

8. W. (Uanaaao*, PPff’a Alfy. .

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAI.IFOERIA,ConnIir of B B*f*do.—
In the DUtrlct Court ofltm Kievanth Jndhlol

nutrici. WM. W. DORAHCJC, plaintIffa ra-iOHE
DKVMN, defendant. Action brought in Ih* Ma-
trici Court of the Etevpath Jnillitoll'MaMi aW Hw
Complaint filed In the County ofEf Dorado, I* tho
Office of the Clerk of anMWfcHrfeWrf.VbM the
•old County ond Moto. O

The feople *f the Stole «

DEVLIN, grewlug: To* or»pear Inanoctlon%ruught ied plaintlfi; la lb* DMnamed plaintiff;
indiciJDUtrlct
and to anawer II
daya, (eacloalre of

Judicial Dlatrict^MIrtrt, then .meni by defanll win Mtaken
out of aald DUtrl

action I* brought I*obtain h
of two hundred andtarty 01
amount due upon a cartaio
given to Plaintiff, and certain .

warca and iiKwOnindlat,anatoiwd
and held by PtotoW, and Ik*
If you fall to appear aad anawer
plaint, aaahoy* required, thp
Judgment agalnat you for m
coata, according to the pm

By onl«r of Hon. Jaaaeafi
■alci Conni:

: }c^n^.A^itóÀÌser!J1 m ... .a ■ -w ■ Wca ■■-
n - - - a - wPlacer vili», thin th* Id

IMI.
lint* * fftom, Attorney»

i.. a

BUMICO
*»»STATE OFOALIFOBVIAfC

In the DlaartetQuart atfah

BW*fc6oHce of Hi*Ctark.frtlh*
om»«b

SHULTZ, (reettofff To*nr*
ptur in an nello* brought eg»l
named plaintiff, lath*Mito IH-

Iclal MailJndl
aad to anawer
day>(exohmlve
oayouofthafii
If«erred ant of
Jhatrtot, arlthln
Matrici, than «

fault will ha tatto
Theeald action to

•airing th* bond* *f

'tnk^Jttavwa'iuwfe'm
Ry order of Hon. Jnman itontaa, Oaamiy*»%*r C

ofa*ld„___, . . ..

J t . ™w».nty hand

issssr
COP

tiyWvf
by «Mlml mrnmmu aMfi»
th*
MB,

ft.

PloctrvlQe, Feh. »,

■

mati »

WldlaOWatht
•ML*1*

MM siftri

“What

Will be taheo byr**ry i

Freight »««t he- dell ret, dot H>
•treet, half «* haw bufare Ike ha
of the troia, elm It WtD h*rotoli

The *X.a. *., train Mrt front
with Stagni far all the bllowlag am
paateugera procuring ticket» alila*
manta will b« tentthrough th« aota
ran from nil Iliofottewlitg-named
with Uae 12 a. troia froanbefore tht Sanmantoonahour
Navnda,
lowa 11,11,
Orlanna Flat,
Ulnolatown,

B Dorado,
Prairie Oily,
Wall 1 » Digging*, Ur* OakOHy,
Willow Sprinta, Baytown,
Sutler, JaekaoD,

AMO W
To which point IhUU tha

Aad Uth*
for freightor.

8. T.K. K. OHeo,

B»

* *

heSonl
▼nßay,

Portal City,
Oplilr.

_Tank*» Jim"»,
Mormon lata»

Kicir*

IBtPBOV*»

■ mi/W

aSSB®*mav«| UViOVir HVEM J

W*tn *owpreparo* to I
Jf Snfftoanea. MiUaagnnd
tide of

Which baa
other ktod I
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